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AN ACT relating to liability; to amend section 2A-L417,
ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
require political suHivisions to defend and
pay judgments in behalf of firefighters and
emergency medical services providers; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
orlginal sectlon.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2g-1417 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

98-1417= If any legaL action shall be brought
against any municj.pal police officer- er constable, cr
county sherif,f- c! deputy sheriff, firefiohter.
etneroencv medical servj,ces provider. or atry other
elected or appointed official of any political
subdivislon,

upon
on

performance of
such effic*al
his or her

while in the
duties, the

pc!_E-e4
lawful

nun:ie*pality e! ccuaty political subdivision lrhich
employs. appoints- or otherwj-se desionates such cffic*al
person an emplovee as defined in section 48-L15 shall
defend eueh cf€icial him or her against such action- and
if final judgment is rendered against such eff*e*al theaperson. such nua*eipal*ty o! e6ntt€y political
subdivision shalL pay such judgrment in his or her behalf
and shall have no right to restitution from such
effieial person. Aay nunieipaliElr; e6nnt?7 6! other

A political subdivision shalI have the ri.ght
to purchase insurance to indemnj,fy itself in advance
against the possibility of such loss under €he
previaiena ef this section, and the insurance company
shall have no right of suJrrogation against the offieialperson. This section shall not be construed ao as to
pernit a nuJBieipality o! a eoEnEy political subdivlsion
to pay for a judgment obtained agaj,nst aE individual a
pg5-so.n as a result of illegal acts commiEted by such
iaCiviCual person,

Sec. 2. Thab original section 28-1417 ,

l2

error or


